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EMPLOYEES' IDENTIFICATION CARDS

There has been some improvement
in employees reporting to Central
Annex l, ldentification Section for
lD processing but there are many
employees who still need a perma-
nent lD card, a tentporary lD card,
or a fingerprint record on fi le.
Remember - the lD Section processes
employees from !:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
on Mondays and Tuesdays of each week
only. In the near future a spot check
of lD cards may be made on each campus
by you r Un i t Coord i nator, Supe rv i sor,
or Campus Pol ice Officer.

JORDAN APPOINTED TO REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

David W. Jordan of Paramount, West
Virginia has been named Regional Super-
visor of the Charleston Youth Bureau.
a division of the S. C. Department of
Youth Services.

The announcement was made by George
B. Grogan, deputy director of the Youth
Bureau Division.

Jordan, 29, wi | | be responsible for
administering the Youth Bureau p:'ogram
in Charleston, Dorchester and Berkley
counties.

The Department of Youth Services is
charged with rehabi I itating chi ldren
under l/ who have been adjudicated
del inquent in a juveni le or fami ly
court.

Jordan is a graduate of l'/est Virginia
University where he obtained a bachelor's
degree in pol itical science and sociology.
He obtained an H.A. in counseling at
Caselton State Col lege in Vermont.
Prior to his employment in South Carol ina,
he was superintendent of the state
correctional center in Voodstock, Vt.

"we are fortunate to have a man of Mr.
Jordants experience," said Grogan. rrHis
presence wil I enable us to expand our
services in the Charleston area.,'

rrThe agency presently offers psycho-
logical and medical evaluations on
youth at the Charleston County Juveni le

WILLO',|| LANE RECOGNIZES DONORS

The staf f at Wi'l low Lane School
would I ike to thank the marvelous
people who helped make Christmas
at Wi I low Lane School:

l'1r. Stanlv Rrebman
The W.il.U. of Northside Baptist Church
W.M.S. of Greenview First Baotist Church
Ladies of Dutch Fork Baptist Church
St. Andrews Womenrs Club
Ladies of Camden First Baptist
I'lrs. lilinnick/St. Andrews Lutheran Ch.
Mr, 6 t'lrs. Dodgin/St. Andrews Lutheran
Mr. 6I'lrs. Awtery/St. Andrews Lutheran
Mr. Potts/St. Andrews Lutheran Church
Al ston Wi I kes Soc iety

Detention Center,rr Grogan said,
"Under Jordanrs direction we'll
offer field services as wel 1."

ACTIVITIES AT JOHN G. RICHARDS

Under the direction of Mr. Jim
Sparger, John G. Richards' students
presented "The Toiletrr to the staff
members of the Department and to the
students of John G.

St. Andrews Lutheran Church gave
a Christmas party to eighty-nine
s tudents.

Greenview Baptist Church gave a
Christmas party for the students
staying on campus for Christmas. A
check for 525 was given to the school
for the purchase of gifts for the boys.

First Baptist Church presented a
music program and gave a party to the
boys on Christmas Eve. They also gave
each student a gift and a stocking.

l{e certainly appreciate the many
churces in the community who have
responded so wel I to our need for
Christmas 9ifts. We got over two
hundred gifts for the boys who stayed
on campus for Christmas. In addition
to the churches, K-l.lart gave us
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pairs of pants valued at SJ50
for the students.

Hr. Paul Sohn is transferring
to Wi | |ow Lane School. He wi | |
be missed by the Social Services'
staff at John G. Richards. We

wish him well.

FROM THE DIRECTOR

The State Employee Grievance Act
of 197\ establishes the right of
every permanent state employee who
has completed six months of satis-
factory service to ini tiate a
grievance and carry it to the
State Employee Grievance Commi ttee
without fear of restraint, inter-
ference, coercion, di scrimination,
or reprisal. Prior to completing
six months of service, you may
press a grievance through the
Agency's grievance procedure, but
not to the State Committee.

The Act reouires that each State
agency develop and install a formal
grievance procedure for its employees
which must be approved by the State
Personnel Division. In addition.
the Act created a State Employee
Grievance Committee consisting of
seven members selected by the Budget
and Control Board from among a rep-
resentative group of all State
employees. Any aggrieved employee
who has been dismissed, demoted,
reduced in pay, suspended, or
subject to any treatment which
places him or her in jeopardy, must
first endeavor to seek redress
through the grievance procedure
within his own agency. lf the
grievant does not wish to accept
whatever final decision may be
rendered by the agency, he or she
may request a further hearing before
the State Employee Grievance Committee
if they have six months or more of
satisfactory service, with the under-
standing that the decision of that
Conrnittee, with the approval of the
Eudget and Control Board, shall be
f inal.

The Department of Youth Services
has well defined procedures for the
hearing of grievances. lt is of
utmost importance that these pro-
cedures are followed in the correct
manner in regard to the 'rchain of
cormandrr. lf the grievance procedure
is not fol lowed as establ ished. the
grievant is in violation of the State
Employee Grievance Act of 1974.

Al I employees of the Department of
Youth Services are urged to read and
fami I iarize themselves wi th the pro-

visions of the grievance procedure
as adopted by this agency. lf any
employee needs advice or any inform-
ation regarding the departmental
grievance procedures, please contact
the Employee Relations Section. The
Employee Relations Section is located
at 1925 Shivers Road and the telephone
number is 758-6701.

FALSIFICATION OF TIME CARDS

Within the guidel ines and regulations
of the Fair Labor Standards Act and
the adopted record-keeping procedures
of the Department of Youth Services,
only the employee and the immediate
supervisor wi | | be permitted to sign
the individual's time sheet. Anyone
other than the above-designated
individual signing and/or falsifying
time cards wi | | have discipl inary
action taken against them. lt is the
responsibility of the unit coordinator/
department head or regional supervisor
to verify the correctness of the hours
worked and the authenticity of the
s i gnatures.

lf at the end of the workweek,
due to extenuating circumstances,
signatures cannot be obtained from
one and/or both of the above designated
individuals, a copy of the unsigned
time card will be forwarded to the
payrol I section. The original, once
signed, will then be forwarded to the
payrol I section.

CHRISTI.IAS THROUGH THE EYES OF A STUDENT

'rDoes Christmas sti I I exist?" asked
El izabeth Louise. 0n Christmas Eve
she told her youth counselor, Mrs.
Janice Bannister, that she was worried
because Santa Claus may not find her
to give her the dol I wanted. This
Christmas she would be at lJi I low Lane
thool and she didn't know if Santa
could find her.

Mrs. Bannister assured El izabeth
that if she would be good and go to
bed early that night Santa would
surely bring her that doll she had
asked him to bring.

Early Christmas morning when
El izabeth awoke (or was she awakened
by Santa Claus?), her eyes lit up
with joy as she saw the beautiful
doll that had come to her during the
night.

Yes, Santa did find El izabeth and
she, with her dol|, had a "Merry
Christmast'.
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CHAPLAINS'CORNER

Mr. Benjamin Robert Pendergrass
was born March 7, 1905 and deceased
November 18, 1974. He was sixty-
eight years old.

Mr. Eenjamin Robert Pendergrass
wi | | be remembered by the staff and
students of South Carol ina School
for Boys as a peaceful quiet reserved
person who demonstrated his bel ief in
the atoning work of Jesus Christ by
working twenty years as a dedicated,
thoughtful Volunteer Sunday School
Teacher.

Mr, Pendergrass was seldom absent
and only when his physical health
prevented him from being present or
when he had arranged for someone to
teach his class. He was always wel I

prepared to teach his class. Much
study, thought and prayer preceeded
his standing to teach his class each
Sunday.

There are two verses of scripture
I think of when I think of Mr. Pender-

to teach students how to enter the
"world of work". The basics wi||
include the operation of garment
manufacturing qual i ty sti tching and
production methods, garment construct-
ion, fabric analysis etc. At the
end of the course the students wi I I

be instructed in job appl ication and
interviews for the "world of work'r.
Mrs. Eunice Compton is the instructor.

WILLOW LANE SCHOOL LOSES TEACHERS

We. at Wi I low Lane School are
sorry to lose two of our teachers,
Miss Ann Fadeley will be married to
Mr. David Bright, December 21. They
wi I I reside in Rock Hi I l. Mrs.
0orothy Zechiel wi I I join her husband,
Mr. Leon Zechiel, who has been trans-
ferred to Dayton, 0hio. The students
and staff will miss these two teachers.

S. C. STATE EMPLOYEESI ASSOCIATION

Executive Directorrs Note: Conqress
@inunemploy-
ment compensation which are explained
in the fol lowing material. As of this
time, no guidel ines or regulations have
been released to identify the state and
local government employees who might
qualify. When this becomes available,
it wi I I be properly disseminated.

Legislation has been approved
authorizing the creation of 350,000
publ ic sector jobs and making 25 weeks
of unemployment compensation avai lable
to l2 mi l l ion workers not previously
cov

Cost of living jumped another 0.92
in November, equivalent to an annual
inflation rate of ll,\Z if kept up for
l2 months and compounded, according to
the Bureau of Labor Statistic's Con-
sumer Price Index.

The November increase was about the
same as october's and about equal to
the monthly average for the past year.

INSURANCE PROGRAI.IS FOR EI.TPLOYEES

Representatives from Colonial Life
and Accident Insurance Company will be
contacting the unit coordinators/depart-
ment heads to discuss with your employees
their insurance program. The agents
have been advised (l) to report to the
unit coordinators/department heads before
contacting any employees and (2) that

grass. Proverbs 22:1; 'ta good name
is rather to be chosen than great
riches, and loving favor rather
si lver and gold.r' Ecclesiastic
7:l; "a good name is better than
precious ointment; and the day of
death, than the day of oners birth."

Mr. Benjamin Robert Pendergrass has
departed our earthly company, leaving
with us the influence of his good name.
We will remember him as a dedicated
Godloving Christian who cared deeply
about his fel lowman. He wi I I continue
to be inspiration and encouragement
to those of us who knew him. He was
a good man who only ask that he be
privileged to be helpful and never ask
for any self praise for his helpfulness.
It was enough for him just to be helpful.

OUTS I DE AGENC I ES WORKI NG WITH STUDENTS

The Professional Advisory Staff
recommends that any outside agency
interested in working with the students
in our department should first contact
the Chairman of the Professional
Advisory Staff. An appointment wi I I
be made for the representative of the
agency to appear before the Profes-
sional Advisory Staff to have their
reguest surveyed for recommendations
of approval by the Director.

INDUSTRIAL SEWING AT WILLOI./ LANE

A course in Industrial Sewing
was instituted at Willow Lane School
December 15. The course is desiqned
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the employee is not to be taken off
the job unless the unit coordinator/
department head permi ts.

To be free of all worries and fear
That would make the world so dear
To be able to look and see so clear.

.....Watson

POET{S FROI.I JOHN G. STUDENTS

John G'
This may be a place of weariness
But the boys down here are fearless
They are kept for the crime they committed
Some wonder why they did it.

Some may think they'll do it again
But then again time theyrll spend
And if they don't straighten up and do right
Another year will be wasted of their life.

So think hard, you that have committed
cr imes.

Donrt go through I ife doing time.
......Charles

To Be Free
I was born to be free
Free is what I was born to be
I was born free to be me.

I am not free
I am not free as you can see
I will not be free until I can be me.

I am not free by the time of day
I am not free in any way
I am not free no matter what you say.

I am not free like the birds that sing
I am not free as the insects that do

strange things
I am not free like the eagle's wings

I am not free as the breeze
I canrt do as I please
I am like a rat nibbling cheese

I am not free as the flower
I am not .f ree to fal I I ike a shovrer
I have to watch time by the hour.

I am not free as the grass that grows
Nor as the hives that knov'rs not where

i t flows
Uhere I go someone always knovrs.

To be free has to be a wonderful
feel ing

To scale the unscalable heights
To touch the untouchable ceil ing.

To be free means there wi | | be no
orob I ems

So we need not any solution
That means no kind of pollution.

WE HAVE A NET.' NEWSLETTER

Beginning this month, the agency
will issue a new newsletter - The
Youth Advocate. The newsletter wil I

go;ffi; tT,e agency, and will be
aimed at informing the general publ ic
about what we're doing to help kids.

lJe Care becomes, with this issue,
the-inffi-al publ icat ion designed
exclusively for staff members of this
agency. News about staff changes,
happenings on the campuses and agency
policy will be carried in this news-
letter. For sale items, lost and found,
will buy items will be carried in this
publ ication.

The Youth Advocate will carry stories
analffiffiFifr-at is soins on
within the agency.

We Care will be printed to be issued
with-tfifTast paycheck of the month.

lf you have any questions or comments'
please cafl the coordinator at 758-6592.

WE HAVE A NEW POST OFFICE BOX

Effective February l, 1975, the
agency will have a new post office
box. The agency's Post Office Box
number wi l l be 21487, Columbia,
S. C., Zip Code 29221. Please mark
your mail accordingly.


